
l'Tov . 19, 19 5 E 

The regular meetinf, of the Durham Kennel Club was called to order 
by Mi~s Betsy Rhine , First Vice Pres . in the absence of the Pres . inthe 
The mJbn·J.tes ~-Jere ;r.eac1 and approved . (Y-Tee h ro:)m of the Yl·JCA.~ 

~ ur Speaker, Hr . Mansefield ~.-ras unable to attend our meeting as 1.1as 
scheduled • '4e hope to have hitfu at another ~rreet!hgg follDi.ving our 
Show in April . 

J o Phillips reported on the meeting of the C ontledracy of Ta.; l1:mggens 
in •.Jinst on Salem . It was agreed that the Durham Club should join the 
outfit and send a delegate t 0 there rleeting s . It vJaS s 0 moved by m 
Julia Cuyler, aeconeed by Jane Atwood and voted on . 

Betsy Rhine announced that4~ the advertising for th~ shmtJ viaS to be 
handled by the ent.Jbre club this year, in order to relieve .me person# 
of the tremendous task of soliciting, and c ;llecting for it. The 
list of con~acts was read and v~lunte~rs accepted for each. 

The Fl ee . meeting is schedib.led for the 17th of H the mo;1th . It is to 
be the regular Christ~as narty. Dr . J.~. Rhine will be our guest 
speaker and it isto be held at the home of Dr . &Mrs . Pobert Phillips . 
ReservatiJns are 1 . 50 per plate . 

read 
A 1 e t t e r vJa s :f/:##i"###flllf r Or-1 the AK C 
of the use of Veterinarians at the 
it was decided that * letter should 
the vets examinations are important 
cluB should provide a proper set up 

asking for our views on the subject 
shovJS. A discussion was held and 
be written stating that 1.4e do feel 
if properly done, and tbat each 
for them . 

The Buffet sup ·)er l•ras debated , to be held the even-Lng before #our sh ov . * 
It was moved by :_enry Kamin that we do p:p'ovide food of some sort for 
the handlers and cJubmembers . It was 2nd and voted unon with the ayes 
winning 9 to 3. It 'vas them moved bv 1ienry 1"-amin that the fo,Jd be i n 
the form of a Buffet sunper before the s' ovJ . It was voted U"on ' the 
ayes win?ing a~most unapimously . The folloHing c-ommit t e e 1.1as appomted to 
The meetlng adJourned acout 10:00 PH . (vork on plans for it: Ch . Henry Kamin 
Dessert was Vit Haines 

¥1H###'I#Mt#,,f/;fi;Ifo-r.,'##il##served prior to the meeting . Mar~. Nichol~ 
& JoPhillips 

*Be tsy Rhine suggested ue provide a free lunch on the day of the show . 
for every exhiBitors ticket issued . This '\v&s done most successfully 
by the Columbia Kennel Club at their sh~w on the 17th . 

Respectfully submitted 

Jo Phillips, Sec . 


